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Robert Reid Breckenridge, MBA ’75,

Taylors, S.C.
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Ike Brissey ’67, June 9, Anderson, S.C.

Jacobs Engineering Group, for the National

Because of the large number of submissions and clippings Furman receives

He was deputy director of Anderson

Aeronautics and Space Administration in

for the magazine’s class notes section and the time needed to review,

County Emergency Services and for 28

Huntsville, Ala., and for Lockheed Martin

compile and edit so much information, news items frequently are not

years was a volunteer firefighter with the

Corp. in Marietta, Ga.

published until five or six months after they are submitted.

Hopewell fire station, which he served as

Sallie Jean Buurman Callaway ’76,

chief for six years and where he was named

April 23, Greenville. She earned post-

18 months old at time of publication) or engagement announcements.

Fireman of the Year. A former president of

graduate certificates with honors in art

When sending news for class notes, please include your spouse’s or child’s

the Anderson Area Chamber of Commerce,

history and languages at both the Goethe

name, whether your spouse is a Furman graduate, and the date and city

he was instrumental in founding the

Institute in Goettingen, Germany, and the

Anderson Touchdown Club and Leadership

University of Vienna. She was a translator

Anderson, and was a past president of the

for international businesses, trade

Anderson City Rotary Club.

associations and other concerns while

D. Sandra Reames ’67, April 15, Easley,

living in Austria, and taught German,

S.C. She was employed by Henderson

Spanish and English at Eastside High School

Advertising Agency in Greenville and later

in Greenville. She moved to Massa-

was an assistant in the Department of

chusetts, where she taught nursery school

Social Services for South Carolina.

arts and received many commissions for
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Robert Lewis Swofford ’69, March 12,

her art work. She was active in community

Clemmons, N.C. Highly regarded for his

theatre, and worked with fitness and

passion for research and teaching, he spent

nutrition businesses in the Upstate.

nearly two decades as a chemistry profes-

Cynthia Marie Yakin May ’83, May 19,

1987-88. In 1997 he retired from Oaklawn

Harold Edward Davis ’61, May 2,

sor at Wake Forest University, where he

Greenville. She worked for Bausch and

Memorial, which he co-owned with his

Concord, Va. He was a veteran of the U.S.

received the Advisor of the Year Award

Lomb, Crucible Chemical Company and

daughter. In retirement he sang with

Army, serving as a medic in the Korean

for his mentoring of students. He was

Amoco.

Saints Alive and served as the group’s

Conflict. After graduating from Southern

also known as an exceptional singer.

Leo Jackson “Jay” Harvey III ’87,

president. He was a longtime Mason and

Baptist Theological Seminary in 1965, he

His family requested that memorials

April 18, Gaffney, S.C. He was owner

Shriner, was a member of the Elk Lodge

was a pastor from 1965 to 1969. In 1970

be made to Furman.

and operator of Harvey’s Drive-In and

and Veterans of Foreign Wars, was a

he changed careers and became a sani-

Alice Floree Rozier Cromer, M.A. ’74,

was a church music director.

former president of the Augusta Road

tarian for the Lynchburg (Va.) Health

April 26, Greenville. She taught at Lake

J. Andrew Basham ’90, March 21,

Ruritan Club, and was a high school sports

Department, where he worked until

View (S.C.) High School before working

Virginia Beach, Va. He passed the Virginia

official. The Charles E. Lynn Bridge in

his retirement in 1995.

for the U.S. Marine Corps Officers’ Mess

Bar in 1993 and practiced law in the

Smith Mountain, Va., was dedicated

Beth George Wright ’61, May 10,

at Camp Lejeune, N.C., during World War

Tidewater area.

in his honor in 1998.

Sherman-Denison, Texas. The first woman

II. She also worked at Pasadena Presby-

Charles Talmadge Settlemyer III ’60,

to receive a chemistry scholarship to

terian Church in Arcadia, Calif. After

March 25, Simpsonville, S.C. He was

Furman, she began her career at the

returning to South Carolina, she taught

a 30-year veteran of the U.S. Navy and

Agricultural Research Service Laboratory

kindergarten at Sara Collins Elementary

a past state president of the Military

in Watkinsville, Ga., and then moved to

School in Greenville until retirement.

Officers Association.

the National Animal Disease Laboratory

Charles Michael Skipper ’74, May 8,

Harvey W. Capps, Jr. ’61, March 19,

in Ames, Iowa. Later she worked as

Warwickshire, United Kingdom. He

Cordova, S.C. He was a farmer and a

a research chemist with Eastman Kodak

studied photography at Parsons School

member of the Young Farmers Association

in Rochester, N.Y., and taught chemistry

of Design in New York City and taught

and the Orangeburg Area Cattleman

at the College of Charleston (S.C.).

photography in Oxford, England, for

Association. He served on the board

James Olin Robertson ’64, March 11,

many years.

of directors with the Farm Bureau and

Greenville. He served in the U.S. Navy

was a member of the Elks Club.

during the Korean War and was retired

BEST PRACTICES FOR SOUTH CAROLINA SCHOOLS ................................................................................................................................
In 2007, The Riley Institute at Furman
completed a wide-ranging study of public education
in South Carolina. The study revealed that the great
majority of South Carolinians believe it is crucial
to provide the state’s children with the best public
education system possible.
The institute and its Center for Education Policy
and Leadership (CELP) have now taken the study a step
further and provided a clearinghouse where educators
and legislators can examine the most successful policies
and practices in public education. “WhatWorksSC”
can help legislators develop public education policy,
inform businesses and non-profits about how best
to assist schools, and show educators how to model
the most successful practices in their districts, schools
and classrooms.
Information about seven key recommended
action areas in WhatWorksSC is being released
on-line each month through December at
http://riley.furman.edu/education. The study’s
action areas focus on transforming public schools
into community learning centers, improving learning
in the early years, incentives to recruit, retain and
support effective teachers, successful dropout
prevention strategies, building strong school

new phase, called WhatWorksSC, will be issued in

leadership, individualizing education for students,

increments, documenting what works (and what

profits the way toward more effective private-sector

and helping students overcome academic challenges.

doesn’t). It should save districts money and time.

support for public education. School partners should

On April 21, the Charleston Post and Courier

The research also can show businesses and non-

For instance, the Charleston County School

be more willing to lend a financial hand if they are

published this editorial about the Riley Institute’s

District recently announced early results of special new

more confident their dollars will make a difference.

efforts. Reprinted with permission.

initiatives to address troubling rates of illiteracy among

WITH STATE TEST SCORES rising only slightly and
district budgets shrinking dramatically, South Carolina’s

release policy papers and case studies in seven areas,

reading by at least two grade levels in one year.

including early education, transforming public schools

The initial outcomes show nearly a third of the

public schools can clearly benefit from the timely

students in the program making gains of more than

research of Riley Institute at Furman University.

one grade in reading from fall to winter. District chief

The institute, named for former South Carolina

Over the next eight months, the institute will

students. The program’s goal is to improve students’

into community learning centers, recruiting and
retaining effective teachers, and dropout prevention.
Every car manufacturer says it has the best car

academic officer Doug Gepford said he is pleased in

for you. But you wouldn’t buy one without a test drive

governor and former U.S. Education Secretary Dick

some respects but will make adjustments in others.

and some more research.

Riley, is compiling information about educational

The Charleston district’s experience can help instruct

programs that have proven successful in the state’s

similar initiatives across the state.

schools and producing a guide on how to replicate
them.
The effort builds on the institute’s 2007 study,

And WhatWorksSC can help lawmakers
maximize the positive impact of education funding

Education decisions deserve at least that same
scrutiny. The Riley Institute is to be commended for
providing a resource to help school officials learn what
works to improve public education in our state.

— a particularly critical challenge with continuing

which found wide public agreement on public

shortfalls in state revenues forcing painful cuts in

education’s importance to the state’s future. This

education funding.

from Anchor Motor Lines.
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